
Sarah’s Submissive Playtime 
 
Chapter 1 – Submission Unfolds – Candy Returns the Favor 

Candy felt herself shaking as she took a deep breath and with her head bowed and her hands behind her 
back she waited for Sarah to guide her submission. She knew she would have to return the favor and the 
thought made her nervous but she was also excited knowing that she would be able to pleasure her 
young mistress (Sarah was only a year older than herself); which would be a first for her.  
 
Sarah broke the silence, “Candy my sweet, does anyone else know your little secret?” 
 
“No…” Candy responded… she really didn’t know how much she should say so left her answer short. 
 
“That’s good, because we can have a lot of fun together… you’d like that wouldn’t you Candy?” 

Candy knew Sarah couldn’t see her shy smile as she replied… “Yes…”  In her heart she was scared, 
apprehensive and also keen to show that she could do as her Mistress wished. Deep in thought Candy 
jumped when Sarah asked another question…  
 
“And are you prepared to do everything I ask of you Candy?”   
 
“Yes…”  

Followed by some personal questions that she never thought would ever be asked…  
 
“Have you ever been with a boy Candy?”  
 
“No…” “Have you ever been with a girl?”  

“No…”  

“So you are a virgin?”   

Candy was blushing so much she thought the heat from her face would melt everything in the room…  
“Yes… yes… I am a virgin and I’ve never been with a boy or a girl before… I’ve never done anything like 
this before…” 
 
Sarah was smiling at Candy… and her smile made Candy glad she was wearing a diaper because her 
pussy was dripping with anticipation of the new relationship she was about to experience with Sarah. 
She looked down knowing that what happens next is something she will let happen because she feels 
comfortable being where she is at the moment. She felt relaxed and she knew that Sarah was no in 
control. 
 
She closed her eyes as Sarah came close to her and began to slowly undress her. Candy was shaking a 



little because of the unknown factor that was happening in her mind but she submitted to Sarah and 
that meant she let Sarah control the moment.  
 
Sarah undressed Candy until she was standing in the middle of the living area naked except for her 
diaper. She ran her hands of Candy’s naked body and slowly caressed her and told her to relax because 
she wouldn’t hurt her.  

Candy’s nipples were hard and erect and she could feel her pussy getting wetter inside her diaper. She 
started to move a little but Sarah wasn’t having any of that because the need to have Candy return the 
favor meant she had to go a little further than ever before with a sub…  
 
“Don’t move Candy, I won’t hurt you… Sarah is going to take care of you, but I want you to remember 
everything I do to you because you will return the favor!”  
 
Sarah slowly knelt on the follow in front of Candy; her fingers lightly touched her legs and began to 
slowly kiss her thighs, smelling the wetness coming from the diaper. She knew Candy hadn’t peed 
herself; the wetness was coming from her pussy. She knew at that moment Candy was ready. 
 
Touching her bare legs, she slowly moved her hands over the smooth flesh, tickling all the way until she 
found the tabs on the diaper. With her nose firmly pressed against the diaper she undid the tabs before 
pulling away and removing the diaper from between Candy’s legs. Doing this made Candy part her legs 
enough so that her thighs were open exposing Candy’s swollen pussy that glistened before her. 
 
Sarah teased Candy who felt her pussy throbbing; she didn’t quite understand the feelings but she knew 
that what ever happened, it would feel good.  

“Oh Candy, you are so wet, you must be ready to burst. Have you ever felt any thing like this before?”  
 
“What you’re doing feels soooo good, please don’t stop.”  
 
Sarah was rubbing Candy’s clit gently knowing it was driving her mad and her pussy just kept dripping 
juice all over her fingers. With the experience of a 19 year old she kissed Candy’s pussy gently and then 
slowly licked her throbbing pussy. Moans of pleasure escaped Candy as she felt a feeling of warmth 
washing over her. 

Her pussy was on fire when Sarah suddenly stopped. “If I stop right now, what will you do?”   
 
“I don’t know… please, I need you to do it… please make me feel this, so I can return the 
favor!” 
 
Sarah smiled… she had Candy’s attention and knew that the submission of Candy was about to 
unfold. She suddenly realized how far she could go; she was in control and Candy knew it… but 
she thought she would try one more thing to make sure…  



 
“Candy, please explain to me, what it is you need me to do! What do you need me to do to you?”  
“Make me feel good, please!”  
 
“Tell me what you want me to do to you Candy, tell me now!” 
 
Candy’s mind was whirling, her pussy was throbbing… she had never cum before but she knew 
that was about to happen… she was scared, excited and unsure that she should say what she 
wanted but… she had to… and wanted to. “Lick my pussy, please… please lick my pussy, make 
me cum for you, please….” 
 
Sarah nodded and felt Candy’s hands rest on the top of her head… she had to hold on to 
something because she was shaking so much. With her hands holding her cute ass, she pulled her 
crotch closer and began licking, her tongue teasing her clit and her pussy until Candy screamed 
in pleasure as her first ever orgasm washed over her. Candy came so hard that she felt her juices 
squirt over Sarah’s face but was reluctant to open her eyes and look down at Sarah. 
 
Sarah stood up in front of Candy… “My goodness, you did need that didn’t you? But now 
you’ve made a mess and wet yourself; come with me and I’ll clean you up!” 
 
With her heart still racing after her orgasm, Candy followed Sarah into her bedroom. There were 
shelves with diapers, baby powder and other items that she knew would have access to. Sarah 
pulled out a change table and told Candy to climb up so she could wipe her down and put a fresh 
clean diaper on her.  
 
Doing as she was asked, she lay there still coming down from her first ever orgasm, she jumped 
when Sarah ran a warm washer over her wet pussy. Sarah wiped everywhere, making sure every 
drop of pussy juice was gone. She quickly dried her off before asking her to lift up so that she 
could slide a diaper under her bottom. Once in place, baby powder was sprinkled over her crotch 
and she pulled the diaper piece up between her legs and pulled the tabs round and made sure that 
every thing was snug and fitted perfectly. 
 
She helped Candy down off the table and told her to go to the wardrobe and open it. Hanging 
there were several baby doll outfits for Candy to wear and she was instructed to choose one, 
preferably pink and to put it on. She looked so cute when she was wearing it along with her 
pretty pink diaper and it was then that she realized she was Sarah’s true submissive and it was 
time to show her mistress that she could return the favor. 
  
“Candy… it’s time… “Sarah stood at end of her bed and encouraged Candy to begin undressing 
her. When she was naked except for her diaper, Candy nervously began opening the tabs and 
removed it from between her mistress’ legs. Kneeling down, she let the musky aroma of pussy 
consume her. She was shaking but at the same time she was trying so hard to focus on returning 
the favor and making it as pleasurable as she possibly could. Candy had never been with a girl 
before and to lick another girl, was something she had never imagined ever doing, but now… it 
was time. 
 



Candy wasn’t quite sure where to start so she just started licking. She found her mistress’ clit, 
running her tongue over it until she heard soft moans of pleasure. There was no way she was 
going to rush this, the feelings that she was producing for Sarah were incredible and the need to 
get this right was paramount. Her tongue pressed against her clit and she could taste the sweet 
nectar of her mistress and the more she licked the more juice dripped onto her lips and tongue. 
 
Even though Candy wasn’t trying to give her mistress and orgasm quickly, it happened. One 
flick was all it took and Sarah was holding Candy’s head and pulling it into her pussy. She 
couldn’t believe how quickly she came and how good it was and when she pulled away from 
Candy, she looked down and found her submissive smiling up at her.  
 
Taking a few breaths, she asked Candy to find a clean diaper one with little flowers on it and to 
help her get ready for bed. Sarah encouraged Candy to wipe her down, put a fresh diaper on and 
dress her in her favorite pajamas. Sarah suggested Candy stay the night because it was quite late 
and that her bed was ready in the other bedroom. 
 
Candy was a little shocked to find an adult size cock in the second bedroom… but she didn’t say 
anything instead she was helped into bed and tucked in for the night.  
 
Goodnight sweet Candy, tomorrow your submissive lessons begin; pleasant dreams… 

 

To be continued… Submissive Lesson Begin  

 
 
 
 
 

 

 


